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not effect the mandatory character of
the law requiring insrallation of public
officers at that time.
t:nder the provisions of Section 4728,
Hevised Codes of ~Iontana, 1921, county
offiL-ers take office on the first ~Ionday
of January ne..'l:t succeeding their election except the County Tl'easurer and
under Section 1 of Article VII of the
Constitution sta te officers hold office
fOl' foUl' years. or until their successors
a re elected and qualified heginning on
the first Monday of January next succeeding the election.
The old officer was therefore entitled
to some portion of the salary for the
firi'lt day of the year which was Sun(lay, as the new officer did not assume
~he duties of his office until the second
da~' of January which was Monday. and
which was the first day that he could
take office under tbe constitution. In
this regard there is an opinion by forml'r Attorney General Galen, found in
yolume one at page 4, holding that the
fact that the first :\Ionday in ,January
falls upon a holiday does not affect the
mandatory character of the law requirin;.; installation of public officers fit
that time.

In all counties that have a voting
population of less than fifteen thousand
the County Surveyor is on a per diem
basis and (your county being in the
class of less than fifteen thousand \'oting population) would draw compensation by the day instead of a re6'Ular
salary.
Section 4921, R. C. :\1. 1921, provides
for the compensation of the County Surveyors in counties of the sixth class.
The fact that the County SUr\'eyor is
put on a l)er diem basis, while practif-ally all other county officers are on
a snlary basis, impels this office to the
conclusion that a County Surveyor can
dl'al\' compensation only for snch time
as he is employed and, as he is under
the supervision a nd is employed by the
county only when directed by the C0111missioners to do certain work, our conclusion is that if the Commissioners
give him no work he is not entitled to
dra w any com pen sn tion. In other words.
he may draw his per diem only when
actually engaged in \York for the county under the instructions of the County
Boanl.

Opinion No. 17

Policing of-County Commissioners.

County Commissioners-PoweJ'sCounty Sut·veYOl·-Sala1"y.
HRLD: The office of County Surveyor is a constitutional office and the
Board of County Commissioners has no
a uthority to layoff such officer or give
him a furlough against his wishes.
HO\ve\'er, the County Surveyor may
rlmw his per diem only when engaged
in work for the county under the inI'Itructions of the County Board.
,January 11, 1933.
'Ve were advised that you de,,'ire the
opinion of this office in regard to
whether or not the Board of County
Commissioners of a sixth class county
ca II temporarily layoff or furlough ~
County Surveyor for the purpose of
!;a \'ing his per diem.
'l'he office of Couaty Surveyor is a
eonstitutional office and the Board of
County Commissioners has no authority to layoff such officer or give him
furlough against his wishes.

Opinion No. 19
Shel'iffs. Duties-Mileage-Dances.
H]~LD: It is entirely within the discretion of rhe hoa rrl of county commissioners to approve or reject clnims
for mileage presented by the sheriff
for policing a dance or any public meet'ing held by a fraternal lodge.

January 10, 1933.
You request a<l\'ice from this office
as to the legality of the action of the
boa rd of county commissioners in refusing to pay a claim of the sheriff
for mileage in attending a dance at the
request of the Heheb."<'lh lJOdge of Alberton, and also request advice as to
whether the board of county commissioners may lawfully disallow such
claims in the future.
'.rhe sher,iff's duties are quite fully
set out in SectiOIl 4774 of the Hevised
Codes of Montnna of 1H21, and attending a t any public functions at the expense of the <-"Qunty for the purpose of
policing an assembly of any nature is
not mnong the duties enumerated in
such section.
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Section 5 of Chapter 131, Laws of
1921). empowers the board of county
cominissioners to regulate and control
(lance halls, but the dance referred to
would not come under this heading.
The board of county commissioners
is the executive head of a county and
all other county officials are under the
general supervision of the board, and
it is the duty of the board to control,
except where the particular officer's
duties are outlined in the statute, any
and all acts of the county officials. It
is particularly within the discretion of
the board of county commissioners to
[)''1SS upon and appro\'e or reject claims
presented against the county.
In view of the general powers of the
board and in the absence of any statute specifically setting it out as the
duty of the sheriff to attend such
dances as you refer to, or any other
meetings for the purpose of policing
the same, it is the opinion of this office that it is entirely within the discretion of rthe board of county commissioners to approve or reject such
claims as the sheriff of Mineral County
presented to them and that it is within
the power of the board to disallow any
such claims in the future.

Opinion No. 20
Clerk of Cou~al-Concealed Weapon, Certificate of Application
to Carry-Foos.
HELD: It is obligatory upon the
Clerk of the Court to make a charge
of $.50 for attaching his seal to a certificate.
January 11, 1933.
You ha,e requested my opinion on
whet'her the Clerk of· the Court's office
should make a charge of $.50 for attaching its seal to a certificate of an
application to carry concealed weapons.
·We have to advise that it is the opinion
of this office that the collection of such
fee is obligatory upon your office as
Clerk of the Court.
Section 11306 provides that there
shall be no charge for filing petitions
but Section 4918 also provides that the
Clerk of the Court shall charge $.50
for attaching the court's seal to each
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certificate. The rule of construction of
the courts is that if two or more statutes seem to conflict the courts will attempt to give effect to both so far as
possible and the filing of a petition such
as you refer to and the attaching of the
court's seal to certificates are two sepa ra te propositions.

Opinion No. 21
Taxation-Assessment-Valuation.
HELD: It is not lawful for an assessor, board of county commissioners,
or any other tax levying agency to levy
tnxes on any land or impl"Ovements in
excess of the "true and full valtL'ltion,"
which means the amount at which the
[)roperty would be taken in payment
of a just debt from a soh'ent debtor.

January 14, 1933.
You Il:1ve requested my opinion as to
the value to be placed upon agricultural
Iands for the purpose of taxation.
The term "true and full value" as
used in the statute for assessment is
used in the same sense in which it is
used by people generally. In the case
of James et a1. v. Speer, 69 Mont. 100,
the Supreme Court has dE-fined yalue
as follows: "'Vhen applied to propelty,
and no qualification is expressed or
implied, 'value' means the price which
the property could command in the market .... ", 'By (value), in common parlance, is meant (market \'alue) which
is no other than the fair value of property as between one desiring to purcha:se and another desiring to sell, and
the words (value) and (market yalue)
are often used interchangeably, and
both as being the equivalent of (actual
\'alue) and (salable value)' Hetland v.
Hilstad, 140 Iowa, 411, 118 N. ,V. 422."
It is not lawful for an assessor, a
board of county commissioners, or any
other t~x levying agency, to levy taxes
on any land or improyements in excess
of the true and full yaluation. This
term has been construed by the Supreme Court of this state in the case
of State ex reI. Schoonover y. Stewart,
S9 Mont. 257. "Section 2001, Revised
Codes, 1921, provides that all taxable
property must be assessed at its full
cash value. '1'his section has !lot been

